The Great Mane Gratitude to his Friend.

Kings Promises, whereDoves Wou'd have the Sky
To swify into the, and in those end: As

(A Hymne to God the Father.)

This show forgive that Sin where I began,
Which was my Sin though it were done before;
This show forgive that Sin through which I run,
And doe not still, though I do bequire:
When thou hast done, thou hast not done,
For I have more;

This show forgive that Sin which I have won
Other to Sin, and made my Sin their done;
This show forgive that Sin which I did shun
A yeare or two, but wallowed in a score;
When thou hast done, thou hast not done,
For I have more;

I have a Sin of fear, that when I have run
My last threat, I shall perish in the Shore:
But I swear by Thy Selfe, that at my death the Son
Shall shine as he shines now, and I have free:
And having done that, thou hast done,
I fear no more;

Donn. Two.

Two went up into the Temple to Pray.


And a certain Priest coming this way looked on him and passed by;

Why dost thou Wound my Wound, other than in the
Shall shine and turning them to an unwounded Eye.
The calm that cooles thine eye, does the wound increase;

C. Sampson to his Daileak;

Could not once looking mee, Gueld, suffice:
When first I lookt on thee, I lost mine Eyes:

On Hope:

By way of Question & Answer between A. Cow

Hope—